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A New Type of Thin-Film EL Cell
Providing Continuous Tunable Color Bmission
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A new type of ae thi-n-fil-m eleetrol-umineseent(Ef,) d.evice emitting an electrically
tunable eol-or from green to red" spectra has been developed. The structure of the
d.evice consists of two cel-ls of thin-fil-m electrofuminescence of the ZnS med.ium d.oped
t^rith TbF. and SmF.. By eontrolling the ac bias voltage applied" across each cel1,
the emisdion spectrum can be tunable from green to red col-or wi-tfr about l-OO foot
lambert(ft-l).
A series of techinical d-ata on this new d-evice are presented. and
d.i s cuss ed-.

51. Introduction
Recently, much attention has been paid. to ac
thin-film electrol-uminescent(Uf,) device, for
appllcations of wide-area flat-panel display.
Quite recently, mass prod.uction of double-insulating ZnS:Mr orange-light-emitting d.evices has
been initiatea.l)
As regards mul-ti-coloring of
EL deviceo a 1ot of R & D efforts have been mad.e
for the strong potentiaf need-s from vide appl-iMany kind.s of luminescent
catlon field.s.
centers, for example d.onor-acceptor pair type
impurities, transi-tion metal ions and. rare-earth
fluorid-e molecules, have been investigated el-se2-5)
where.- /t
Among these l-uminescent centers,
rare-earth fluoride haye at l-east two advantage
in view of practical application.
The first is
comparatively high conversion efficiency due to
the large i-onizati-on cross section of molecular
.5)-"
centers.-'
The second is their capabllity on a
wid.e variation of the emission cofor by selecting
appropriate molecul-ar centers. High-brightness
green-light-emitting ac thin-fil-n EL device has
been attained by using a construction of Tn^O
'2 3 6)
Y,-,O--ZnS:TbF.-Y,-,0.-Af.''
Furthermore.
by
/'<1/1
selecting lumlnescent eenters and optimizing the
fabrication cond.i-tions of the EL device, we have
succeed-ed. in d.eveloping EL device emitting green
/(doped"
with TbF3, ErF, or HoF3). red(doped with

TYnF-), orange (doped
J

,7\

(dopea with PrFr).' '

with Nd.F") and whitish-green
J
As for three primary

colors of liehto the TbF3- and SmFa- doped deviees
provide relatively high brightness, but *t3doped. devi-ces are about tvo ord.ers of magnitud.e
lower. Table f shows the presently obtained.
brightness leve1 of these d.e-rices under 5 kljrz
sinusoidal exeitation.
Further study is required
for bright blue-emitting device to real_ize the
full-colo:r d.isplay. On basis of these technologies,
r^re have developed a nev type of conti-nuous tunable
color emission EL derrice with stacked. thin-filn
EL cel-ls having d.ifferent funinescent centers.
We use the stacking struetur:e, because (f ) al_l_
fil-ms forrned. ac thin-film EL cell-s are transparent
o

Tabl-e I The presently obtained. brightness leveL
of thin-fil:n EL ce1J-s emitting three primary
colors of light vith the double insulated ac
thin-film EL devices under 5 kJIz sinusoidal
voltage exci-tation, together with their d.opant
materials.
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Fig. 1 Schematic ill-ustratlon of the thin-fil-m
EL d.evice consisting of two stacked- ce1ls vith
d.ifferent color emission
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horizontal separation between two stacked
"
cells is no matter, sinee these fifms are thin,
(3) various color can be realized- with one
address.

52. Device Fabrication
Figure I shows a schematic illustration of
Tvo primary'
the proposed. d.evice structure.
d"ouble insulated- ac thin-film EL cefls are
stacked. vertically on the commercial indium-tinThe back eleetrode was
oxid.e(ITO)-coated- glass.
on
A1-l nthcr dcnositiOnS
fnmarl
trrr
Al verrnnoreti
qu f uf r olrvr
vJ
nr
tr
vI rlluu
were carried" out by electron beam evaporation.
films were adopted as the insul-ator
The Y^0^
l1
During the evapolation, the substrate
layers.
temperature was kept about IOO.C and the d-eposj-tion rate was 5 ,i"/sec. The ZnS was used as a
The
host material of the phosphorus layer.
phosphorous layer was deposited at 230'C and the
In this work,
depositlon rate was 6-10 i/""".
and SmF^ were sefected as the l-uminescent
TbF^
<'1
ffr" concentrations of the TbFa and
".r.i"r".
the SmF^ were o.92 noL% and O .2\ moL%,

Fie. 2 The brightness versus applied. voltage
characteristics of the EL d.evice provid.ing
continuous tunable color emission. Open and
closed circles d.enote the result of ZnS:TbF.
cell and ZnS:T'bF. cel1, respectively.
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93. Characteristics of Tunable Color Emission
Figure 2 shows the typical brightness versus
appliecl voltage ('g-V) characteristics of the
green-Iight-emitting (ZnS:TbF3) cel-l- and the red.lisht-ernjttjns (ZnS:SmF") cefl of this type of
deyices under sinusoid-al voltage excitation at 5
kI{2. The brightness of the derrices was mesured.
by luminescence meter (tOpCOW. BM-3), after an
aging treatment of 2 hours. The B-V curyes of
the two cel1s shown in Fig. 2 was mesured separqJ-alrr
J-hqL ie
*-, tho drirrino rr'"cltage was applied
to either front or back electrode. As can be
scen in Fio^ ?- for both cells thc threshold
voltage for EL emission is about 1OO volts, the
brightness increases rapidly with applied voltage
of 110-l-20 volts and tend.s to saturate aboye
about 130 volts.
The emission spectra of the device were
measured und.er the 5 kHz sinusoidal voltage
exltation by optical multicannef analizer (pln,
MODEL 12Lr) "
The driving voltage was applied to
both the front and back eleetrodes throush the

"""p""-

emittS strOng green

On the other hand, the emis-

sion spectrum of the ZnS:SmFa layer has three
and 555 nmdominant fines at 6hp nm, 6Oo
"t
on the
d-epend-ent
are
lines
these
of
fntensities
fabrication conditions, but the emission cofor is
red.. After the phosphorous films formation' the
thermal treatment was mad.e on the heater kept at
snnoe
for one hour in vacuum"
rvI
v
-/vv

3s4

electrode. The emission spectrum changes with the vol-tage appl-ied to
each cel-f layer, as ean be seen in Fig. 3.
When
the voltage applied to green-1ight-ernitting
.
- - /-, \ is
ce11(Vg)
1l-3 volts and that applied to the
red-light-emitting ceIl(Vr) is l-l-O vol-ts (lover
than the threshol-d voltage for EL emission), only
green emission can be observed-, as is shown in
Fie. 3(a).
Contrary to this, when the Vg is 90
volts (lover than the threshold voltage for EL
emission)\-and the Vr is 135 vol-tso then red
emission is observed., as.can be seen in Fig.
-\
^/
Furthennore, when both Vg and !r becorne
3(d).
higher than the threshol-d. voltages of each eel},
green and red emj-ssions were mixed.. fn the case
of (l), the green emission intensi-ty i-s superior
to red one, then the emission col-or looks ye1lowgreen. fn the case of (c), the emission l-ooks
yelJ-ow. In the case of (d), the red. emi-ssion is
d-ominant, and so the mixed cofor looks orange.
Consequently, any color between green to red. is
observedl by cha-nging the apdlled volt€€e of each
cefl about 30 vo1ts. Stabfe @ission of alout
100 ft-L is observed in this d.evice.
There is d-ifference in the maximum brightness
between green emi-ssion and red. emission, as can
be seen in Fig. 2. For good. col-or mixing, the
red-light-emitting eel1 was d-riven near the
brightness-saturating region, but the greenlight-enlttlng cell vas abiven at the brightnessincreaslng reglon to get the sane brightnesE aa
the red.-light-@ltting ce11. In thj.s vork' the
amplitud.e modulation was selected. in d.riving
methodo but uniform emission could. not be obtained.
near the threshold, voltage in such driving
method. Another modulation rnetfiod should be
employed- to get various col-ors vith l^ride dynanic
range of brightness and is unde:: consideration.
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each ceJ-Is. Any eolor between green and. red
can be obtained with ehanging the driving
voltage of eaeh cel-l about 30 volts.

insulated. ac EL eelIs.

(Z) Any color betr^reen green and red can be
observed with chaaglng the driTing volt e of
each ce1l about in the range of 30 yolts.
(3) f'or arry colo" betveen green aJlat !eal, about
l-00 ft-L brightness eould be realized in this
device.
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